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PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs KIzzIc Murrell has returned
from Nell

Mrs Jo M Traylor I s dangerously
sick at her home near Columbia

Mr W T England of Edmonton
was visiting in Adair last week

Mr Early Vaughan Greensburg
was in Columbia last Saturday

Squire John Fubank who was quite
sick last week has about recovered

Mrs J D Lowe spent last Saturday
and Sunday at the Russell Springs

Mr H 0 Smith and wife Greens
burg attended the Russell Springs
FaireMissfordsville is visiting Miss Zilpab Dun

barMiss
L O Hunter Pierpont Eliza

bethtown is visiting Miss Lillian Hol

ladayMr

H R Turner and wife Camps
bellsville are visiting in the
of Columbia

Last week Mrs C S Harris scalded
her left toot slightly and she is now
almost past going

Miss Lou Holladay who has been
visiting in Edmonton returned home
last week

Messrs U P Walling and H S Rob
inson Campbellsvillc were here last
ThursdayMr

Sweeney and his grand-
father

¬

Sweeney Lancaster are visit
Ing in Adair county

Mr S E Terry Hiseville was in
Columbia Saturday e n route home
from the Fair

Messrs W R Lyon W I Meader
and B T Marshall Campbcllsville

t

were in town Saturday

Mr Chas Davis Barbourville reach-
cd Columbia in time to attend the
Russell Springs Fair

Mrs Bollin Hurt and Mrs Jo Rosen
field were visiting Mrs J R Smith
Campbellsville last week

Miss Mattie Taylor returned from
Cincinnati Saturday night accompa
ned by Miss Pearl Taylor of Elkhart
Ill

Mr J B Wilson wife and daughter
Green county and Rev T F Walton
wife and daughter this city spent
last Thursday at the residence of Mr
J N Murrell

w
LOCAL JOTTINGS

Attend the Liberty Fairi
Watermelons are plentiful and are

selling very cheap

The Liberty Far September 5 6 and
7

Foil SALETwo thoroughbred
Berkshire pigs E G Atkins

The Adair CountyNews and Twice
aweek CourierJournal 125 per year

I have an International Dictionary
which I will sell cheap L L Murrell
J

Mr J Nick Conovcr was awarded
several premiums on his stock at the
Etfssell Springs Fair

r

My accounts are due so come and
settle I need the money

Mrs Sallie Bradshaw

We still have a good stock summer
goods which we are closing out at cost

RUSSELL MUUUELL

Mr Tom Ed Jcffriess won all the
premiums he went after at the Russell
Springs Fair

Rebound schoolbooks at Walkers
good as new 25 per ct less than Amer-
ican

¬

Book Gos list

I have four good milk rows for sale
three with dalves J R Tuft

MUltoffn Ky

f Notice
We have a lot of good iron hoop bar ¬

rels for sale Willis Bros
t

We will pay 3c for prime dried ap-
pleS

RU39LLL MITCHELL

Miss Minnie Hudson again did her
self proud at the Russell Springs Fair
In both the female riding rings she
carried off the blues

Call and get my reduction prices on
summer goods All summer goods re¬

ducedto cost or less at WALKKRS

i Dr E B Atkinson Cane Valley has
just returned from a trip to Barren
county hlsoWhorac and brings a line
report as to he political coaditlon
that section Dr is a true Democrat
BdfiiJulibcllecstHita great Demo

cratlc victoryjd this State is assured

<ii
R

I have just received another lot of
mens and womens shoes at 6075 and
100 All good shoes WALKER

Mr M H Marcum an experiencedm
hotel man has rented the r ¬

tel and will take charge the first oftNovemberm
Every man should protect his fami

Jy against death Take out a life poliO

cy in the Conneticut Mutual See J
E Murrell

Mr and Mrs Robt Hudson return
their heartfelt thanks to those who
were with them in the sickness and
death etthelrchildr-

cents2 per pound for dried ap
f pies at W L WALKERS

When you visit Louisville stop at
the New Phoenix Hotel Firstclass
tare and well located corner of 7thand
Market Streets ly

Maj J A Brents a lawyer of con-

iderable
¬

reputation and wellknown
throughout this section died at his
late home in Albany last week

FOR SALEI have ten head of
yearling steers to sell good ones

L V Turner
Montpelier Ky

A throe year old plded color heifer
has been on my premises since April
She is a springer Owner wilt please
call for her J E Burton Vester

II have a black sow that strayed from
premises three weeks ago She is

unmarked Will reward the
Geo Sinclair finderI

A buggy horse owned by ¬

ner Campbcllsville while standing
near the Trabuc gate Monday became
frightened and tore the vehicle to
pieces

I

FOR SALE200 acres of land
Well timbered and watered Price
WOO

James R Morrison
Milltown Ky

J B Barbcc bought last week from
Wm Conover twentyfive stacks of

I

hay for 400 This is the largest sale of
hay made by one farmer in this county
for a long while

The King Mantel Company 224I
West Jefferson St Louisville sell the
best and cheapest mantels in the city j

They represent three of the best far
tortes and manufacturer much of their
stock

The 23mIng
ington an educator of State reputa ¬

Lion and the gentleman who gave
such universal satisfaction in his work J

here lastyearI1std t

I

or
note without further notice I need
the money D II BUTLER

It is useless fur us to undertake to
give time names of all the Adair coutny
people who attended the Russell
Springs Fair They were there by hun-
dreds

¬

The Adair Circuit Court will com-
mence

¬

the third Monday in nex
month Sheriff Hurt and his dcputic-
are busy with their duties and when
court convens everything will be in
readiness for busness

FOR SALEMy farm 41 miles
from Columbia near the Grcensburg
road consisting of 165 acres plenty
water about 30 acres of good ofI
A splendid place Cheap for

C S MOORE

The officers of Russell county are to
be congratulated upon the good ends
maintained during their Fair There
was but little drinking and but one
little disturbance which was quieted
Before a majority of the crowd knew
it was to progress

8190 for 100 lbs
good flour at W L S

Walkers
The protracted meeting at Union is

still In progress and much good h
resulted from the preaching of ReT
Watson There have been a number
of conversions and eight persons join ¬

ed the church last Sunday oneby let
ter and six by confession

The plug horse race at the Busse
Springs Fair was won by Mr F W
Cravens and he also won second money
with his horse in the thoroughbred
race This is the third year Mr Cra

Ivens has won with his horse While
1 his horse is a cold blooded animal he IB

a fast Koer approaching the speed and
I staying qualtJcsAof a thorwighbred

oL t

You Are Welcome

The hospitality of Columbia is known
far and wide and this week the doors

our citizens are thrown open to the
any teachers of this county who are

attending the institute A bet ¬

class of young ladles and gentle ¬

en who have adopted this profession
can not be found in the State and the
county is proud of each and everyone
of them Imparting knowledge to
the young is a laudaable and prais
worthy calling and those who are en-

gaged
¬

in the work should take great
pride in the profession When child-
ren

¬

are in school the teacher should
take the same interest in advancing
their progress intellectually moral¬

ly and religiously as the parent and
we have not a doubt but the pupils in
Adair county are getting good and
wholesome instructions along these
lines Teach a child to walk in that
straight and narrowpath and when it
grows older it will not depart from it
The evils of the world should be i n
stilled into their minds and an admo-

nition
¬

to shun them deeply impress-
ed

¬

This is the season for brandy dis-

tillerIes
¬

and the boys should be taught
the curse of drink Last Thursday we
were talking too business man and the
habits of young men were brought up
Said heun 1 were to receive a let-
ter containing ten pages eulogizing a
man seeking position and in that
letter I found these three words IIe
is sober underscoredthey would have
more effect than all the other state-
ments

¬

The following couples were contest
ants in the finest turnout ring theBradI ¬

Miss Carrie Page Columbia Mr Tom
Philips Lebanon and Miss Effl Falk

Bowmani
Each couple drove single and it was
the most attractive show during the
Fair The Judges were from Colum-
bia It was Indeed a difficult ring to
make a decision but after much driv-

ing
¬

and careful watching they decided
in favor of Mr Bowman and Miss
Stone first and Mr W E Bradshaw
and wife socond

The largest head of cabbage we have
seen this season or for many years
was presented this omen last week by
Mr E A McKinley who lives nearort13 pounds We feel a little timid luaIpointersI
ieIslngle

The Republican County Committee
will meet in Columbia next Saturday
to hear evidence and decide a contest
between Mr J N Coffey and Mr T
C Davidson These gentlemen were
candidates for the position of Commit-
teeman for the West Columbia district
some time ago and Mr Davidson was
declared elected Mr Coffey claims
that there were irregularities in
counting the vote hence the contest

Mr Lev Russell son of the late W
E Russell is a candidate to represent
Marion county in the next regular sesD1syoung ¬

vile also has political aspirations and
desires to be Green and Taylors Rep
resentatlvc in the next regular session
We hope the young visa will besuc
ccssful in their first efforts for politiprefermentI

Mr John W Whipp a gentleman
wellknown to many Adair county cit ¬

izens is now running a hotel at Liber ¬

ty He and his estimable wife know
rnow to entertain and arc getting

their share of time traveling public
Persons in this section who will attend
the Liberty Fair should stop with Mr
Whipp

The Liberty Fair will commence on
the 5th of September and continue
three days This Association is as ¬

sured that much of the tine stock of
the Blue Grass section will be on exhi ¬

bition There will be other interest ¬
log attractions and all who attends s
may expect a good times

asThe crowd who visited the Sulphur
Spring in Cumberland county return ¬

ed home the first of the week They
report splendid water and a delight ¬

ful time Sunday a great many lie o
ple from Bnrksville and other pointasllMr J B Barbee of this place pur¬

chased of Mr JC Doboney last week
afncbcyKeldngforSl0 Mr Bxribee
dept the animal to the BuasclJ Springs
the day after theJMItchtitta1MlViM
awarded a preml M OfJhlmthe rat
ring he ever entered virttv

ir l X
>
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RECENT ATSf

On the evening of July 29 1900 little
Stanton P Coffey aged two years son I

of Charles and Mattie T Coffey or
Russell county was called to his
heavenly home after an illness of a i

few days The heart broken parents
who are almost inconsolable at the
loss of their bright little boy have
the sympathy of all their friends
Their loss to them seems doubly greatS
as it leaves them childless yet
consolation it should be to them to
know that their little Stanton is now
with GodFor I say unto you that
in heaven the angels do always be-

hold
¬

the face of my Father which Is in
heaven Suffer the little children
to come unto me and forbid them not
for of such is the kingdom of heaven

What a happy future for him com ¬

pared to the sorrows and temptations
he has escaped in this world This
life at best is short and the parting Is
only for a few years which are noth-
ing

¬

compared to the endless eternity
spent with our loved ones Let your
hopes rest in this glorious future and
like David be able to say While thee
child was yet alive I fasted and
HHfbut now he is dead wherefore
should I fast Can I bring him back
again I shall go to him but
he shall not return to me Then
pray for resignation to the Divine will
with faith that you shall soon be re-

united
¬

And the mother gave in tears and
pain

The flowers she most did love
She knew she would find them all

again
In the fields of light above

Sam Henry the bright little fifteen
mouths old boy of Mr and Mrs Robt
IIudson this city died last Wednesday
afternoon lie was the pride of fond
parents and very much loved by his
grandparents and it was hard to give
him up He was afflicted with whoop ¬

ing cough supplemented by dysentery
and the combination of diseases was
more than the little fellow could
stand The death of Sam Henry leaves
the parents childless bringing to their
bosoms grief which time only can alle ¬

viate The religious services wer
conducted by Rev T F Walton in
solemn and impressive manner Thurs-
day

¬

morning and the remains interred
in the city cemetery May the bless ¬

lugs of God rest upon the almost heart-
broken parents

Russell Springs Fair

The people of Russell county are
be congratulated upon the successful
termination of their Fair The crow
was light the first day but during the
remainder of the week the association
was well patronized and evidently
made money The secretary Mr S
A Simpson and the other officers de-
serve credit for the rapid and satisfac-
tory

¬

manner in which they dispatched
business There were notbutoneor tw
squabbles and they were quickly an
amicably settled Premiums we r
promptly paid and everybody returne-
to their respective homes glad they
had attended the BusselLSpringsFair
ThcvLibcrty Band made up of as good
citizens as live in Casey county fur
nlhhcd the music and the selection-
and renditions were highly appreciat
ed A more gentlemanly set of men
cannot be found and their popularity
invarably draws a large crowd from
their home county Taking Into con-

sideration
¬

the number o f people i n
attendance the order was exception-
ably good and the hotels did a spice ¬

businessWhile
Fair was a success finan-

cially
¬

and socially we can not avoid
offering to the association this suggest-
Ion

¬

Before the next meeting two
wells should be sunk upon the
We hope this admonition will be bcc
eda8 the wells could be put down
without much expense

Moonlight Party

A few nights ease at the residence
of Mr Ben Wooldridge In Rusell
county there was given a moonlight
party in honor of Mr
son Leslie and nephew WooldridgesI
dridge who were to
ture for Bell Plains

I
oclock twentyfive watermelons 1

weighing over sixhundred pounds
were brought before the crowd and a
more delightful time was never exp rl ¬

enced A large crowd attended a
Misses Myrtle and Florence Wool ¬

Bridge entertained in their usual ba
py manner

Goua T
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J W SANDERetLy Deft

I will oo Wed cday Sept 12 1800 I

at the law office of Gxraett Garnet tproofIi K
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ITbe following teachers are attending the in
stltutc Misses Elnora Leach Ella Bow Nino
Roysc Leona JtcCllster Lou Frankum
Claude Walker May Harvey Mary Pendleton
Irene Dohoney Iaura Johnson JIolllo ThomClamID unbar Byrtie FarrIs HallieCundiff Carrie
Harmon Dosia Wade Annie E Montgomery
Irene Nell Minnie Marshall Estllle Willis
Mary Holladay Edith Curry Minnie M White
Gertrude Murrah Elmo Taylor Vie Murrah
Flora Powell Med Collins Erne Par r Is

Rey ilarcum Annie P Bradshaw Mary
mith Pearl Hindman Ethel Conover Mary

Todd Bershio Holladay Mesdames tula Moss
Mary S Biggs Rosa Price Nona Cabell Viola
R Hurt Mary T Harvey LC Hurt Lee Vii ¬

liam Maud Blair Messrs W L Salmon J
W Denny E G Payne Jack Fletcher W H
McCalrree Virgin Hovious RC Campbell J
W Thomas M 1G Judd Robt Morris r F
Holladay Holland Simpson J V Dudley
Tobias Huflaker S L Coffey T Q White
Beecher Pierce HJ Conover Chas S Mur
rell Chas F Breeding

per pound for chickens
6cents W L WALKERS

The follwing is our paid list since
last issue Besides the names given a

number of persons were enter ¬

d upon our subscription book who
will pay later W I Gadberry RayitLStokes J Nick Conover J P Clayton
Luther Ford H A Stayton J M
Carter J B Bradley J E Snow C
S Coffey J C Webb J W MartinI
Brook Savage W F Hadley T J
Coffey J O Holt J T Bernard Mrs
V J Logan C B Clayton P H
Zearbaugh W II Wheat G R
Cravens Otha Wheat J M Blanken
ship II McBaathJ R Carson A W
Triplett W T England Mrs W E
Dohoney W R Eastham M C Wal¬

ton D W Smith J W McFarland
G M Rexroat Dr T C Grader J R
Stearman C L Medarls M E Tar¬

ter Thomas Johnson R I Smith
W W Cornelison L D Brown R
T Jones JT Short H Wooldridgrj

Despite the many obstacles in the
way the soliciting committee for the
school has steadily and earnestly push ¬

ed its work and at this hour feel cer¬

tain et success Two hundred dollars
are yet needed and when that amount
has been secured the committee willwillaopen up
In New York for the fulfillment of itsI
magnlilcient donations Success is alI
most in sight all we need is for a few
liberal hearted men to come and come
quickly with their subscription It is
however lamentable fact that someplentytofinanciald
raised for this school Many offer as
excuses to justify withholding their
moncythat they will not bcbenefitted
for the reason that they have no one
to educate that they do not object to

asehoolbutthosewhowanttheschooldbedpropertyd
citizenship If you want it to succeed
then come with your means while suc ¬

cess is almost in sightbetsixtyeight years old in next month
He is living in the house in which he
was born lie has never lived any¬

where else and has no intention of
ever leaving the location of his birth
His family room was the one in which
he first saw the light of day his spec
hitapartmentsincehismarriage about
fortyfive years ago This room was
plastered in the days of honesty nine
tyadd years ago and at this time re-

mains in perfect order not a piecethoughd
few years In olden times there was a
deer lick near his spring end it was
given out by the first settlers of this
country and the Information retained
bysucccedinggcncrations that many
deer were kilted at this place and the
spring was a camping poln tfor Indians
and the first hunters of this country
The stone springhouse was built after
the country was settled more than
one hundred yearsago It is now in a
perfect state of preservation The
spring Is a bold stream and Mr Eu
hank says it will furnish water fora
hundred more years if the water doestnd o

be here when it runs dry but as longhtp s
every

morning and lifting a goblet passing
It to a friend say This is sparkling
water the beverage prepared by God
himself to nourish and to invigorate
his creatures and to beautify their
footstool and as thus you seeits count
leas drops unite and blend in ose so
may we as one unruffled stream blot
odt the stains fitfelaek fuCcMierauce
There is aot a more joyidlelan lu
Atklf duty thtttirklr am bh
Iraudgiue iiriMrov

I
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Gradyviiie Fine SUM stables

It affords us pleasure to present the picture of our noted stockman
Mr W L Grady of Gradyville who has been interested in fine stock
for a number of years Mr Grady is the owner of Jordan Peacock
who wears the blue ribbon in every contest he enters and whose coltsinncyhorses¬

prove the grade of horses in this section of the country andshould
his efforts fail of just recognition it would be merely a case of ingrat ¬

ude

Mrgentleman ¬

sell Springs Fair ho won the following premiums
Best saddle mare or gelding 2 years old and under 3
Best saddle mare or gelding 4 years old and over
Best saddle stallion 3 years old and over
Best mare under 1 year old
Best saddle stallion 4 years old andover
Best saddle stallion 8 years old and over r
Best harness stallion any ageageBestageParado
Sweepstake saddle stallion mare or gelding
These premiums are testimony of the superiority of his stock and

evidence of his good judgment in holding Peacock Long may he

lprosperA

Christmas Fox Ch1SeI
A few days before Christmas in the

year 1869 I was notified that there
would bs a red fow turned loose near
Grady villr this county on Christmas
day and that every body was invited
to altlcnd and bring with them all the
dogs they could muster

1 accordingly mounted my horse at
8 oclock on the appointed morning
and started for the grand rally

I runic rapidly for fear of being too
late until I arrived within about two
miles of the appointed place when up-

on
¬

a high hill I stopped and was not ¬

fied by blasts from at least onehun ¬

dred horns trumpets conchs and bu
Klcs of every size and note that every
body with his friend was making one
grand rally for the appointed place-

I gave them one answering blast
from my bugle put spurs to my hare
and was soon landed safe and sound
amidst the assembled throng

I must say in truth that I was not
prepared to meet such a crowd as I
there met I may be a mild gucsser
at the number of human beings there
but I do think there must have been
from three to fivehundred persons
present besides almost as many dogs
consisting of mongrel puppy whelp
and hound and cur of low degree

Our much esteemed friend Capt
II i iiclnian as called by the crowd to
tako command of the hunters

He therefore delegated an old and ex ¬

perienced hunter by the name of Yates
who understood the woods in that re¬

gion perfectly to take charge of his
foxshlp

He started with his charge to a thick
woods a half mile away with InstructI-
ons to set him at liberty in about
fifteen minuets

The Captain then took charge of the
hunters and marched them a short
distance to a large field near by and
urrainged them a few paces in frontal
the main crowd to await the signal
for the onset

We were scarcely In our places when
a straggle who chanced to be at the
upper end of the field announced in a
clear shrill voice that the fox had
been loosed and was coming as straight
as his legs could carry him to the gap ¬

ing jaws o tmore than a hundre
dogs We looked There he came
sure enough Not a word was spoken i
not a soundwas heard On he came
nearer and still nearer

My pulse beat high every hair on
my head stood on ends But still he
came not once dreaming what a snare
he was running into

When within not more than ten feet
of the dogs he eras discovered by one
more matchless than the rest

It was then that the trial so much
talked of RUing the hunters be¬

tween the nd fox aad the hounds
cofBBiccced

The foxaVlretwema to hi abtac
wttilttrttltb U sit tiiT

tioavotii

himself he turned a little an 1 gather-
ing

¬

himself up for the race
lie ran about fifty yards without

seeming to gain any advantage over
his pursuers

By this time every dog was in full
chase The fox seemed to be measur-
ing their speed as there was not more
than ten feet between them All at
once he turned and deliberately sur¬

veyed the crowd After satisfying him ¬

self with regard to the speed of his
pursuers having no hat to wave over
his bead he raised his plume over his
back three times as a token of defi ¬

ance gathered himself for the finish
Up to this time not a word had been

spoken not a sound came from that
vast throng But when the fox began
to increase the distance between him ¬

self and his enemies such a shout went
up as I have never before head

In running about onehalf mile
while they were still In sight I think
the fox had gained onehundred and
fifty yards and continued to gain to
the cud of the chase which ended a
few miles away when Sir Reynard
found refnge in one of his many re¬
treats so common in that hilly country

a cave
So ends this chapter but in conclu ¬

sion I must say a word about the peo-
ple on that occasion I never saw a
more genteel looking crowd of the size
in my life I didnt see or hear of one
drop of whisky or hear a single pro-
fane

¬

word used that day
Everybody was in the best of humor

all believed their dogs the best and all
were well pleased with their Christ-
mas chase of I860

C J TAYLOR

Scarlatina or Scarlet Fever

Do we have this complaint in

somethingthat
ular but it may not be that It
is made the duty of Health Officers

I
by law when called to see a sus-

pected
¬

case if he has any doubt
on the subject to give the family
and the community the benefit of
that doubt and flag the house
The Health Officer is liable if he
does not put up flag and any per¬

son taking one down without au ¬

thority is liable to a heavy fine

pronouncedit
thing else and I have actedac
cordingly

UL TAYLOR Health Officer

A Powder nUll Explosion
Be Soves everything In sight so do

drastic mineral pills but both are
mighty dangerous No need to dyna¬

mite your body when Dr Kings New
Life Pills do the work s easily and
perfectly Cures Headiche Cooitipa
tioo 911n cents it IYE Paull1
Dreg Start 7
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